Principal’s Update
By Margaret Berry

CHILDREN ADEPT IN USING THEIR IPADS
Teachers report another level of excitement with learning as the 13 1:1 iPad classes get underway. Mr Grant ICT Coordinator has been inducting teachers and students during the start up period and most classes are up and running with the use of their iPads. Ms Nilan’s year 1 students were photographing their maths activities to show their parents, Ms Harris students were undertaking online Pat tests with their iPads and Ms Blom’s year 2/3 were using Multipile Apps to discover different learning stations around the class room. Both teachers and students report that there is a greater choice of learning opportunities and student engagement in learning has increased.

SAFETY OF CHILDREN ON MUSGRAVE ROAD
This week we had some very disturbing news that an accident was narrowly avoided because parents were not crossing with their children at the designated crossing on Musgrave Road. Can I please remind parents that when you pick up the children and you are parked on the opposite side of Musgrave Road that you must take the time to walk down to the crossing. Both the crossing supervisor and the driver of the car were disturbed by the ‘near miss’ when a parent encouraged two small children to cross the road not at the designated crossing. Calling children to cross the road to your car parked on the other side is fraught with danger. Teachers on duty will be encouraging all parents to observe this rule.

SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT FOCUS – READING AND WRITING
Our very strong focus on whole school improvement on Reading and Writing continues this year. All students have every day writing books and every day writing is occurring in all classrooms. Reading groups have now been structured and modelled and guided reading is being taught. More details on how you can support your child in Reading can be found in the DP column.

P & C MEETING 9 FEBRUARY 7:00 PM
Next Tuesday evening is the first P & C meeting for the year. All parents are invited especially new parents. The meeting held in the Boardroom at the back of the hall.

HAPPY LUNAR NEW YEAR
Please join us in celebrating Lunar New Year on Monday’s assembly.
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Deputy News
By Cartia Balladone

SUPPORTING YOUR CHILD IN PREP TO YEAR 3
When your child starts school, it is critical for you to continue to play an active role in helping to develop your child’s literacy and numeracy skills so they can achieve their best possible outcomes.

Here are some simple yet effective activities you can do with your child to help them apply the literacy skills they learn at school:

- Keep blank paper and pencils handy at home for writing activities.
- Have your child collect and sort the mail — who are the letters for and who are they from?
- Create a collage using junk mail, old magazines or your child’s drawings with a particular focus — this could include pictures of things beginning with an ‘s’ sound or all pictures showing a particular colour.
- Make a scrapbook — this could be about a holiday or special event, and have your child write captions for the photos and pictures.
- Make your kitchen a ‘cooking’ zone and a ‘reading’ zone — use fridge magnets to make new words and short sentences, or have your child write the weekly shopping list and read names on packages.
- Play word games and do crosswords to help develop spelling and vocabulary.
- Keep a dictionary in an easily accessible place.
- (Supporting Your Child in Prep to Year 3 article sourced from Literacy Fact sheet Department of Education and Training)

READING WITH YOUR CHILD
Reading with and to your child every day is the best way to improve their reading skills and abilities as well as harnessing their creativity and love for reading.

Reading is more than just saying the words on the page, it is concerned with the purposeful act of getting meaning from the printed or written word. All children do this by first decoding the symbols (letters, words and punctuation) and considering the various meaning that could be associated. What has been documented as extremely important is the emotional climate in which the reading takes place. What parents, teachers, siblings and peers believe, say and do make a difference!

Why not try a few of these strategies at home to encourage positive reading practices:
- Find a reading space — a comfortable space for children to explore, select and read books, magazines or the newspaper.
- Reading only no tests — enjoy reading it together, relax read together, listen to each other and stop to talk about what you both read.
- Start a family book club — spend an afternoon or evening engaging in a book review sharing the books the family have read.
- Show your child that you enjoy reading — let your child observe you reading and let them talk to you about what you are reading.
- Share digital and visual text — visual literacies are key to developing reading abilities and digital texts can engage all readers at all levels.
- Make your own books to enjoy — make books or other reading materials with your child about topics of interest or shared experiences.

Happy reading 😊

Deputy News
By Lesley Boshammer

GALA DAY 1
As you would be aware from the calendar, the students in years 5 and 6 participate in 3 gala days each semester where they compete against other schools in our district in a variety of sports.

We are currently in the process of finalising the teams and starting to train in readiness. The first Gala day is on Friday 26 February.

Once the teams have been finalised, your child will bring home an information note, permission form, medical form and invoice. Please fill these in and return them with payment as soon as possible. We don’t want your child missing out.

LUNAR NEW YEAR
We will be celebrating Lunar New Year on Monday during assembly. Everyone is invited to attend and join in the celebration.

Children are encouraged to wear their cultural costume if they have one. If not, then a red Tshirt may be worn. These need to come to school in the children’s bags and they change at second break. They are not to be worn to school.

DISTRICT SWIMMING CARNIVAL
Next week, a number of students will compete in the Sunnybank District Swimming Carnival at Runcorn SS.

We wish them well. Stay tuned for next week’s newsletter to see their achievements.

SPECIAL LEADERSHIP ASSEMBLY
The presentation of badges to our school leaders for 2016 will take place on Monday 15 February.

Assembly will commence at 2:00 pm on that day. We invite all of the school community to attend and congratulate our students on achieving their positions.

WRITING
I have been into numerous classrooms in the past weeks and it is wonderful, that in spite of the heat, the children are settled and appear to be happy to be back at school.

Writing is my focus again this year. Everyday writing is very important as it develops fluency of thought and also builds up muscle tone so that the children can write without their hands hurting.

You can support us in this. Pick a relevant topic for you at home e.g. what will we do this weekend. Set the timer on the stove and then sit down with your child and write for 10 - 15 minutes. When the timer rings, stop and share your writing with each other. Let your child teach you how to prepare for everyday writing.
Music News

Congratulations to our brand new year 3 songbirds who had their first rehearsal last Friday; they were astonishing and sang with absolute beauty after 20 minutes, wow, what a year ahead of this group!

A lovely position is available to any capable piano player (parent, grandparent etc) who would be able to give the Year 3 songbirds half an hour every Friday afternoon from 2:30 pm – 3:00 pm in the music room. We are in urgent need of a piano accompanist for this group; it is very difficult to run a choir without a piano players assistance. Please see Miss Vanderbyl if you can help or ring her on 3452 4111.

Senior Choir commences this Friday at 7:30 am in the music room for any interested student from years 4, 5 or 6, boys and girls, no auditions necessary, just come along with a folder and sign on and sing! A small levy of $20 will be invoiced to choir members after they have signed on.

Instrumental Band and Strings lessons have commenced under the tuition of Mr Bryer and Mrs Gray. A small change in Mr Bryers days as follows, he is at Robertson on Monday and Wednesday at this stage.

A reminder that all 4, 5, 6 children require a descant Yamaha recorder for classroom music, available at Music Express opposite Garden City.

STRING NEWS

Just a reminder that all lessons and rehearsals have now commenced for Strings. If you are unsure of your child’s lesson or rehearsal time please contact Mrs Gray or check the timetables displayed in the Music Room.

Musician of the Week:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Songbirds</th>
<th>Kayden &amp; Michayla</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hultgren</td>
<td>Heidi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corelli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paganini</td>
<td>No rehearsal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivaldi</td>
<td>No rehearsal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHOOL ABSENTEE LINE

3452 4166

Please call this number for all student absences.

Class photos

Thursday 25 February

TERM 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>February</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Wk5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EAL News

LUNAR NEW YEAR

All Parents are welcome to join our celebration of Lunar New Year on Assembly next Monday 8 February. Students who celebrate New Year at this time are invited to bring their National costume in a bag to school and change at lunch time. If they need assistance to dress, parents may come to help, after signing in at the Office. It will be a wonderful, colourful display if many students wear their country’s national outfits so please encourage your student/s to join in.

Mrs K (EAL Coordinator), Ms Hsieh (LOTE Teacher)

LOTE News

Ni Hao! 你好

- To promote the Chinese learning in RSS and demonstrate students’ Chinese reading skills, the LOTE office will hold a Chinese reading-aloud competition in the school from week 5 to week 7. Students in year 4, 5 and 6 are encouraged to participate in this event. To participate in this competition, students are required to enrol by Friday 19 February 2016. The enrolment forms and reading information will be placed in the LOTE office, Teaching Block 3. Please encourage your students to attend this competition. Any queries, please forward to Ms Hsieh in person or by email yhsieh5@eq.edu.au. Thank you.

HOW IT WORKS:

There will be two groups of contestants (non-native and native speakers).

- First round: week 5 (Mon, Tue and Wed at 11:00 am first break in LOTE office)
- Yr 4 - 6 Non-native speakers: 22 – 23 February (11:00 am -11:30 am Monday and Tuesday)
**ICT News**

Please make sure that you have installed all the required apps for your child’s iPad. This includes the whole school app list and the year level apps. Students in years 3-6 also need to download apps on the LOTE list. A link to the app lists can be found here. Please download and install these apps as soon as possible.

**Chaplaincy News**

**BREAKFAST CLUB STARTING AT NEW TIME**

Chinese New YearGreat news - the Breakfast Club will begin again in week 3. However this year it will be on Thursday mornings. Students, Parents and School Staff are all invited to a free and nutritious breakfast, Thursdays at 8:00 am. Pod Coffee is also available for adults.

Ben Chapman Chaplain
Bringing hope to a young generation

**TUCKSHOP News**

**NEW PRICING ON ITEMS AT THE TUCKSHOP**

Please note that some items have changed in price this year. Please go to flexischools.com.au to check on the new price of items you currently purchase.

With this in mind please be sure to send enough money to school with your child to cover any over the counter purchases.

We recommend that you keep money that you sent to school to $10 and under per child as the tuckshop keeps minimal change since we changed to flexischools back in 2012.

**BIRTHDAY ICE BLOCKS**

Ice blocks are available for purchase for birthdays to celebrate with the class. However, they must be ordered online two days in advance to ensure we have stock and to allow time for that stock to freeze in the case of Zooper Doopers and Tnt’s. Please also check with your child’s teacher if it is Ok with them to order and which break is best suited to the class.

The tuckshop cannot hold iceblocks brought in from home due to lack of freezer space but are happy to ensure the delivery of stock that is ordered through the online process at flexischools.com.au.

**VOLUNTEERS**

The tuckshop is in need of new faces to help join our current tuckshop volunteers. Volunteering is a great way to meet new people in a happy environment.

No experience is necessary as it is mainly simple preparation and packing of orders that is done during the mornings along with the counter sales.

Volunteers are needed between 9:00 am and 11:00 am Tuesdays through Fridays.

If you can help please contact Jodie at the tuckshop on 3452 4111 or email rsttuckshop@gmail.com to let her know which day would suit you best.

We look forward to hearing from you soon!

Regards
Mary Maric / Tuckshop Convenor
State School 3452 4111

**UNIFORM News**

**MUSIC BAGS**

Music bags are available at the uniform shop for $15. The bags are excellent for carrying instrumental books, pencils, oil, reeds etc all in one convenient carry bag.
• You Can Do It! Education (YCDI) is a system for helping all children achieve to the best of their ability and to develop social-emotional-behavioural well-being. Through a set of unique educational programs, YCDI supports the development of every child’s unique potential.

  It provides all children with the Foundations for Achievement and Social-Emotional-Behavioral Well-Being

This term our school focus is Organisation.

  Organisation is...
  • Setting a goal to do my best.
  • Planning my time.
  • Having supplies ready.

Prep classes will incorporate the YCDI program into their classroom this term. Certificates for Preps will be awarded in Term 2.

  Awards will be presented on the next assembly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>YCDI Organisation Awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1W</td>
<td>Romario D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1P</td>
<td>Ashly H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1N</td>
<td>Eric C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1G</td>
<td>Alice L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2M</td>
<td>Eve F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2P</td>
<td>Oliver H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2H</td>
<td>Rhiannon G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2F</td>
<td>Deenu K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3B</td>
<td>Billy W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3V</td>
<td>Aliyah B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3P</td>
<td>Mathew S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3L</td>
<td>Hugo C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4C</td>
<td>Diya G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4M</td>
<td>Dishva U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4J</td>
<td>Marcus S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4B</td>
<td>Lexie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5G</td>
<td>Julian T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5RF</td>
<td>Lauren E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5H</td>
<td>Abraham H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6G</td>
<td>Asher W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6P</td>
<td>Victor F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6G</td>
<td>Violet L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6S</td>
<td>Jorja R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPONSORS 2015

GOLD SPONSORS

NORTH SHORE Development & Coaching Centre
Tel: +617 3343 1883
northy@north-shore.com.au

Helping Hands WORK

SILVER SPONSORS

EXTRAGREEN HOLIDAYS

SUBWAY

CARAFRAS COFFEE

Retail First.

Sunnybank

BRONZE SPONSORS

Red Rooster Coopers Plains
Keyboard Kidz
Priority Choice Mortgages
Storage King Acacia Ridge
Graham Perrett MP

FRIENDS & PARTNERS

The Workshops Rail Museum
Priestley’s Gourmet Delights
Shingle Inn Sunnybank Plaza
Michael Hancock – Broncos
NRL
K-Mart Sunnybank Plaza
Dairy Farmers
Dan Murphy’s Sunnybank
COMMUNITY NEWS

SPEECH AND DRAMA TUITION THURSDAY & FRIDAY AFTERNOON CLASSES.

Speech and Drama Tuition.  Prep – year 6
Classes are now full on a Thursday afternoon.
We have vacancies on a Friday afternoon also in the music room.
Qualified Speech teachers.  Please enrol online –
www.ltkspeechanddrama.com.au or call 38215755.

MACGREGOR NETBALL ASSOCIATION SIGN ON DAY

Date: Saturday 30 January          Time: 8:30 am – 11:00 am          Where: Granadilla St, MacGregor

Players from 8 plus can play netball. Girls aged 5 - 7 can participate in NETSETGO. Starting 7 May, the cost is $90.00 for a 10 week program.

For any enquires please email macgregorna@optusnet.com.au
Web: www.macgregor.qld.netball.com.au
Facebook: Macgregor Netball Association
Principal’s Update

SAFETY OF CHILDREN ON MUSGRAVE ROAD

This week we have heard some disturbing news. Some parents and children ignored the usual crossing point; instead crossing the road closer to Musgrave Road. This week, a child almost got hit by a car near the crossing. In order to ensure the safety of children, please help your child cross the road only at the usual crossing points.

CHILDREN ADEPT IN USING THEIR IPADS

The ICT department has been diligently working with the teachers to familiarise the students with using the iPads. Ms Nilan and Ms Harris have implemented the system for students to use their iPads to complete their homework. Ms Blom has met with the 2/3 year group to discuss how to best use the iPads to enhance their learning.

SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT FOCUS – READING AND WRITING

School development focuses on reading and writing. All students have their own writing journals, and each class works hard on daily writing. Reading groups are also distributed, and students are guided on their reading skills, with information on how to best support your child’s reading skills.

P&C MEETING 9 FEBRUARY 7:00 PM

The first meeting of the year will be held on 9th February at 7pm. Parents are encouraged to attend, especially new parents. The meeting will be held in the activity room.

HAPPY LUNAR NEW YEAR

Welcome to the school’s lunar new year celebration on the coming Monday.

Deputy News

SUPPORTING YOUR CHILD IN PREP TO YEAR 3

In order to support your child in their literacy and numeracy development, there are some tips that you can follow:

- Help your child to create a scrapbook that can be about their holidays or special events.
- Create a reading corner in the kitchen for cooking and reading.
- Help your child with their spelling by using index cards or flashcards.
- Use a reading corner in the kitchen for cooking and reading.

（學前班至三年級血色好難過的閱讀資源可見於Literacy Fact sheet Department of Education and Training）
READING WITH YOUR CHILD 和您的孩子一起閱讀

堅持和您的孩子每天一起閱讀是提高他們閱讀能力、發展思維的好方法。閱讀的目的不僅僅是讀出來，還要懂文字的意思。孩子們會自己嘗試解碼（字母、單詞和標點符號）然後思考可能相關的意義。此外，閱讀時環境氛圍非常重要，當家長、老師和小夥伴們一起做的時候會更加帶動孩子的行為。以下有一些幫助孩子閱讀的策略家長可以借鑒：

- 閱讀角——為孩子提供一個舒適的閱讀角落，孩子們可以讀書、雜誌或者報紙。
- 只閱讀，不測試——享受一起閱讀放鬆的時間，然後互相分享各自閱讀了什麼。
- 建立一個家庭圖書俱樂部——用一個下午或者傍晚的時間分享各自閱讀過的圖書。
- 向您的孩子展示您喜歡的圖書——讓您的孩子觀察您讀書並且聊聊看您閱讀的是什麼。
- 分享電子書和實體書——實體書是提高閱讀能力的關鍵，電子書目試用於不同年齡層。
- 製作自己的書——根據興趣等家長可以和孩子一起製作閱讀材料或書籍。

Deputy News 副校長通訊（by Ms Lesley Boshammer）

GALA DAY 1 校際運動會

大家都知道5年級和6年級的學生上半學年和下班學年都會參加3天的校際運動會，運動會包括一系列體育項目，我們目前正在確定參賽隊伍並籌畫訓練。本學期的校際運動會於2月26日星期五展開，當參賽名單確定之後，我們會將家長同意書、醫療表格和費用單發給家長。請將這些表格填好後儘快交到學校，避免您的孩子錯過訓練。

LUNAR NEW YEAR 農曆新年

我們將在下週一的集會上慶祝農曆新年，歡迎大家加入我們的慶祝活動。孩子們可以穿上他們的名族服裝，如果沒有的話可以穿一件紅色的T恤。請將衣服帶到學校，在第二個課間休息時換上，上學時請正常穿校服。

DISTRICT SWIMMING CARNIVAL 區游泳比賽

下星期，我們一些學生將在Runcorn SS參加sunnybank區游泳比賽。預祝學生們活的好成績，下星期的通訊中將報導他們的表現。

SPECIAL LEADERSHIP ASSEMBLY

我們的學生領導職位會議將於2月15日星期一舉行，屆時將頒發2016年的領導職位名牌。集會將於下午兩點開始，歡迎大家來參加，一起慶祝孩子們的成就。

WRITING 寫作

在過去的幾周中我參觀了很多教室，重新回到學校學習孩子們都很高興。寫作仍然是我今年的工作重點，每日寫作可以幫助學生提高思維能力以及鍛煉手部肌肉，這樣寫字手不會痛。家長也可以在家裏幫助孩子們練習寫作。比如挑選一個話題，如：我們週末做什麼？設好倒計時10至15分鐘，然後和孩子一起寫，時間到的時候互相分享寫的內容。您也可以讓孩子告訴您進行每日書寫之前有哪些準備工作。

Music News 音樂科通訊（by Miss V）

- 恭喜新的三年級樂團成員上週五完成了他們的第一次排練，他們在20分鐘的練習之後就唱出了非常動人的聲音，我可以預見我們的樂團將會迎來令人興奮的一年。
- 我們急需一名出色的鋼琴演奏（父母或者祖父母等）可以每個週五下午2:30至3:00在音樂教室為低年級合唱團伴奏，沒有鋼琴演奏，我們的合唱訓練難以進行，如果您願意幫助，請聯繫Miss Vanderbyl，34524111。
- 高年級合唱於週五早上7:30am在音樂教室，所有4、5、6年級的男生女生都可以來參加，不需要試唱，只需要帶上音樂文件夾來報名就可以。$20的繳費通知將於學生報名之後發給家長。
- 請注意：所有的4、5、6年級學生都需要準備一個雅馬哈錄音機用於錄課堂音樂，雅馬哈錄音機可於Garden City對面的Music Express買到。
弦樂

弦樂的課程和排練已經開始。如果您不確定孩子的課程或排練的時間，請聯繫Mrs Gray或者查看音樂教室貼的時間表。

Musician of the Week

音樂科學生:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Songbirds</th>
<th>Kayden &amp; Michayla</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corelli</td>
<td>Heidi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paganini</td>
<td>沒有排練</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivaldi</td>
<td>沒有排練</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EAL News

英語作為第二語言教學部通訊（by Mrs K & Ms Hsieh）

LUNAR NEW YEAR

農曆新年

歡迎家長們來參加2月8日學校集會上的中國新年慶祝活動，慶祝新年的學生可以將民族服裝放在書包裏帶到學校，在第二個課間休息時換上。如果孩子換衣服需要幫助，家長可以在辦公室簽名之後進學校幫忙。如果孩子們都可以穿上他們的名族服裝，集會現場一定會變得非常地鮮艷。

LOTE News

中文科通訊（by Ms Hsieh）

為了提高RSS學生的中文閱讀能力，中文辦公室將在第五周至第七周舉辦放聲閱讀比賽。歡迎4、5和6年級的同學參加，請有意向參加的學生於2月19日星期五之前報名，報名表格和閱讀材料可於中文辦公室（第三教學樓）領取，請鼓勵您的孩子參加這次活動，有任何疑問請聯繫Ms Hsieh，yhsieh5@eq.edu.au。

比賽詳情：比賽分成兩組（中文為母語組比賽和中文非母語者比賽）。第一輪比賽：第5周（星期一、星期二、星期三中午11:00至11:30am），4-6年級中文為母語學生：2月23日-24日（11:00am-11:30am，星期二和星期三）。

第二輪比賽：第六周（2月29日星期一），4-6年級中文非母語學生：2月22日-23日（11:00am-11:30am，星期一和星期二）。

比賽打分標準：發音和語調（40%）、流暢和展示（30%）、儀態和表達（30%）。

中國新年：發紅包是中國新年的傳統習俗，孩子們在新年會收到一個紅色的信封裏面裝著錢，收到紅包表明接下來一年會有好運。公司在年末的時候也會給員工發紅包作為年末獎金。中國過年的時候孩子們會這樣向家長們打招呼“恭喜發財，紅包拿來”。

ICT News

信息與通信技術通訊

請確認您的孩子iPad上已經安裝了所有要求安裝的應用，要求安裝的應用包括全校和各年級要求的應用。3-6年級的學生還需要下載中文課需要的應用。應用清單：https://robertsonss.eq.edu.au/Supportandresources/Formsanddocuments/Pages/Documents.aspx。

Chaplain News

駐校主教通訊（by Ben Chapman）

BREAKFAST CLUB STARTING AT NEW TIME

早餐俱樂部的新事件

中國新年的好消息——

早餐俱樂部將於第三周開始。今年的早餐俱樂部為星期四早上，歡迎學生、家長和教職工於星期四早上8am一起來享用免費的營養早餐，大人還可以享用咖啡。
NEW PRICING ON ITEMS AT THE TUCKSHOP 福利社食品價格變動

请注意福利社的一些项目有价格上的变动，您在flexischools.com.au预定的时候请注意价格。所以当您给孩子现金到学校购买食物的时候，请确认价格是否变动。建议您给孩子面值$10或以下的现金，这样方便福利社找零。

BIRTHDAY ICE BLOCKS 生日冰激凌

您可以为班级购买冰激凌来庆祝生日。生日冰激凌需要提前两天在网上预定，这样方便福利社确认是否有足够库存。请您和老师确认是否可以为其他学生预定冰激凌以及预定哪个课间休息。请注意：福利社无法接受家长自己带来的冰激凌。

VOLUNTEERS 義工

急需義工幫助福利社工作！如果您有时间愿意帮助我们，可联系Jodie O'Reilly，3452 4111，rstuckshop@gmail.com，或者直接到福利社告诉我们。我们非常欢迎新面孔的加入，无需经验。如果您周二到周五的9am至11:30am有时间帮助我们，请联系Jodie O'Reilly。

Uniform Shop News 校服社通訊

音乐袋於校服社有售，$15每支，音乐带方便携带乐谱、铅笔、橡皮、簧片等。

Aims of You Can Do It! Education 教育

你可以做到？YCDI是帮助孩子取得更高成就的项目，它帮助孩子提高社交、情绪和行为上的能力并且发掘每个孩子的不同潜力。英文版通讯中附有YCDI获奖学生的名单。

本学期的焦点是“井井有条”，如何做到井井有条：

- 确定好目标然后努力
- 计划自己的时间
- 按时做好准备

COMMUNITY NEWS 社區通訊

KEYBOARDKIDZ 钢琴课

报名电话 3219 0808

NORTH SHORE 路後輔導班

报名电话— 3343-1883(0422 00) 399

上课时间：每週二和週四，3:30-5:30pm

Speech and Drama Tuition Thursday & Friday afternoon classes

演讲和戏剧课程 星期四&五下午

地点：音乐教室，2月4和5日。将会有两班教学，教学内容一致，时间3:00pm-4:15pm。

线上报名：www.ltkspeechanddrama.com.au，或致电3821 5755。


PO Box 779, Mt Gravatt QLD 4122

DO YOUR KIDS LIKE？

你的孩子喜欢户外活动吗？建筑？烹饪？野外生存？手工？交新朋友？缝纫？
MACGREGOR NETBALL ASSOCIATION SIGN ON DAY

日期：1月30日星期六 時間：8:30am—11:00am 地點：Granadilla St, MacGregor

5月7日開始，10週課程費用為$90

更多信息請洽macgregorna@optusnet.com.au

網站www.macgregor.qld.netball.com.au

Facebook: Macgregor Netball Association